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ІЗЖ* **» th. ВІЧ nl.im^e.y I

passed. . /t . fourni the morning, when all the inha1
House then Went into Л < ommit- jn bRrJ. Out of 36 inhabitant* which ci 

tr<g nf Wavs and Means, when it appeared village, 2i> are at present, with their 
rhut fho amount required to meet the tisti- buried benetfth the mew of «now.
£ ai.propm.kms i, £74,000. Therrt has
been an immense falling ofl m the amount Д,в Vm„ „hich и1іЛл) lbem „r *i 
of revenue collected during the last year 0p the hollow shot or nhell*. invented h 
on spirits, not one-fourt h the quantity c.m- Burdick of that eity. The shell* are l.
gamed according to the best information | e»ni|w"hi« іоарМаr*.m

! _n . I of striking arty object st which th.-у mi,
paying duty. The much cheaper late at Thf!ltM „Гес, „f„,™zle
which articles may be purchased in the; iargfl „hip would be to чіпк her aim 
Ûnited States ; tea and other necessaries, neomdy, and exploding in or near a lx 
being procured Cheaper at Fish River on » «“fcf prors .«felly dcm.mve. 
the upper part of the Sr. John, than at the *«"' Arri,citm"
City of that name, at its mouth in the Bay 
of Firmly ; operates as a farther draw-back.
Considerable discussion took place on the 
subject of laying a duty on agricultural 
produce imported from Nova Scotia ; and 
a Committee was appointed to bring in a 
Bill to impose such duties as the Province 
can bear ; consisting of Messrs. Part clow,
Street, VVilmot, and Boyd.

The Loan Bill was then taken op, and 
after some discussion the first section 
agreeing to obtain a Loan was passed.
There was more opposition to the mea
sure than was contemplated, owing to the 
diversity of sentiment that prevailed ; 
alfho’ all agreed as to the expediency and 
necessity of obtaining the relief, whirl) it 
is expected to produce. The principal 
part of the unpaid warrents that have been 
issued being in the Banks led to the sug
gestion, that probably some one of those 
institutions would advance the amount re
quired by the Province. And it was prèt- 
t* well understood in debate, that the 
Щрк of British North America would 
make such advance, the first section was 
passed, and the Committee adjourned, for 
the purpose of having the necessary infor
mation obtained.

We sincerely hope this plan will be n- 
dopted, and that the amount required will 
be obtained here, as if will probably be 
August before the Royal assent cafi be at
tained to the Bill authorizing a Loan.
And as some time must necessarily elapse 
afterwards, before the nccessa

une, quiet, and invisible, propelled wave» of elec- I» the f'oloniul Secretary, in which the demands of solve again to morrow
rricity, by meeting at any time with an obstruction onr party were moderated to th* management of of the pendulum of a clock, vibrating from side to 
to the freedom of flowing forward, vt jb harmless onr own local a flair* only, and mneh rophistrv was side, it was a system he did not like, and had hoped 
state to serre the earth, will concentrate in or on used to persuade the ignorant that onr demand» m have neen something like stability about the house 
the obstacle, form a congeries or nucleus of very ought to be conceded. Isay, to persuade the igno he for one should oppose the motion, 
great force, and ihu* overcome the opposition.— rant; for although these letter* were addressed to Messrs. F.nd, Williston, and ilaoiegton, spoke in 
Neither the see, or land, or any Other auhstanc,» can Lord John Russell, yet that was only for effect— reply, the former gentleman said yes, he was not 
stop its progrès* long, any «tore than arrest the they were written to deceive and persuade the on- ashamed at any lime to right a wrong, to undo tfr
action ot gravity. What is gisvity T Concentric, educated people of the provinces, and were printed <!ay what he had done yesterday, the acts of that 

ile, sphincter pressure ! and circulated accordingly. The writer knew very house were not the laws of the Medea and Persians,
heard of but one well amber tieated and well that they could produce no effect npon the they were not irrevocable, and .is to tho comparison 

accredited account of an Earthquake, properly so. master mind of Lord John Russell, who had himself of the hon. member for York, of likening the house 
from volcanic action, having been experienced by n written a work upon the British Constitution ; bnt ; to the pendulum of a clock, it was an apt illustration 
ship at sen, and that happened to a vessel on a beau they were addressed to him merely ad Coplandurn a well timed simile, and he honed that house would 
tiful moonlight night, while running among the rnfgns. These letters, however, have been the text always act a* the pendulum of the whole machinery 
West India Islands The sea was very suddenly book of eur party ever since ; and I beg to refer you of the Legislature, to regulate it by its motion, to 
raised and depressed, and the vessel home upon it to them for the manner in which we give to false- keep it in proper tone and time. Me wae not 
was loused to and fro within * small space of bro- hood t^pt appearance of truth, and to absurdity the afraid of ihe Councif when it became necessary to 
ken water, and aw the vessel torched between the appearance of reason. take a stand, but he was afraid of giving them cause
billows, she ship pad the water opon her decks, over Now. before І close this letter, I will jnst explain wrongfully, to quarrel with the popular branch ; he 
both gangways : sounded with a hand lead but no to you how we ward off the blow which the Cana- was pleased to find that harmony did exist between 
bottom. This phenomenon was from the effects of dian rebellion was calculated to inflict npon onr the two houses, and thought it 
a volcanic action, which arose from a pressura/гот P*rty. We assert, that if the just and reasonable branch rather to give op a minor point, than create 
within the earth, but the other recent phenomena demands of M. P.ipinean and his friends had been a breach, which might not be easily healed azain. 
m the West Indie», and the effect on the fleet of In granted, there would have been no rebellion it all The re consideration of the four 
di imen, never came from the bottom ; hut arose —that if ever men were “ goaded into rebellion, put and carried, the Clerk’s of both houses being 
from an imperceived obstruction of some kind, to they were bv the British party—and we allege pul on the same footing, ІШ. each for the Session, 
the free flowing of electricity to the earth, for con- against the old system, that it has already produced and the Assistant Clerk’s 7f>/. each. The house then 
•tant!/ feeding the central fires, to keep the sea li- one rebellion, which the responsible system never went into a Committee of the Whole, on the Tiin- 
rmid, and keep no the equilibrium ; and thin pro- would. In this way we endeavoured to conceal the her f)utv Bin, (Mr. Partelow in the Chair.) 
during all the effects that nre seen, for the ' offices' obvious fact, that the object of M. Bap mena and his Mr. Williston named a person in his neighbonr- 
of Waterspouts. Meteors, and shooting stars are all ! friends was independent, disguised indeed under hood, who had a licence for 176 square miles, for the 
obvious examples of its obstructed coarse : while the false pretence of asking for British Institutions; і getting of 1000 tons of timber, this he eiiMf, 
tho volcanoes in opefa'ion over different parts of and that when fhoir demand of independence vr9* ‘ monopoly that should be guarded against in a

y escapes to the rejected, they determined to seize “ the Messing* of j as it was locking op the country from other persons 
to tell me, ns im responsible government’" by force. We, of course, with smaller means who wished to lumber. 

my opinion, that no Clouds were vi -ihle know a« well as our loyal opponents, that the mo j Mr. Wark could hot agree with what had fallen 
ru the ships ai ihe time, because any such vehi- tnenl Great Britain concedes responsible govern- j from the last speaker, as the ha ne and antidote were 

rle, charged as these electric one* mint he. aided by ment, that is, tocdl-srlf-government, we are ns corn- involved in the same question, for if he kept the land 
the brilliancy of the sun, would he of sufficient in plciidy " Iren and independent,” ds if we ware nn- locked rip a* described by tho
tensity or'heat and light to neutralize àny opacity dor the •' stats and stripes f for the several states timber would cost him Зо. a ton yearly, that would
they might, under other circumstances exhibit ; of the Union have no more than local self govern- be a Revenue to the country, and a sufficient guard 
and any opacity wonld consequently be merged and ment, all nthef matter* being regnlafed by the fide- again*! monopoly.
become invisible in (he general light,—though lean reil government—and every one admit*, that if tc Mr. Stewart said that if had been suggested to 
easily Conceive that the same thing might oecnr by sponsible government he once conceded, (he con- lay ont the land in small blocks, that would make
night as well as by day. by Clouds wafted by the cession can never be recalled no odds, as a person wishing to do so could take a*
wind from a day locality, and subsequently deptes- But however wo might otherwise be inclined to many blocks a* he pleased in other names, 
ted within tho requisite attracting distance of 'he , be loyal, yet. being without character or influence. Mr. Sconltar thonght it best left to the discretion 
egrth, whether covered there by the toll sea ot hot. , the members of onr рагу have no alternative hut of (lie Surveyor General, the land in some places

1 have long been satisfied that mankind in gene- to make themselves important by agitating and de- had been worked over ami over, and the Land Office
ЩІ, know but little, at this moment, of the constitu reiving the people. Bow this is to be done 1 will had (ho best information on (he suhjpct, and wore
tion and economy of tho Bland wo live upon,— expl iiri to you in my next lettef. tho Ohlv judges how to regulate the quantity,
neither shall we till (he book of Nature i* better Yoitf's, &c. Mr. Taylor thoitght ao also, (here was suffi
studied, and to ore attention paid to the writing* of 1 HE RAftfCAL. confidence in the Ürown Land depnthnettt
Moses, tJavid. and Job : but more particuhrly the ............ ........................... —■ ■■■'■ ■egyrtg1" it with (bat power.
writings of Job—that ancient asito/iotner,' phîloso ЦгдШе(п1 ILcBir.Mtitt. Mr Gilbert said the lumberer* must be restricted
phor, and natural Historian. __ — — — a Revenue must be raised ; or a direct land tax

■ . My ideas, set forth in the foregoing remarks, may [ f’thm the Provincial Reporter. J would ho tieccstaty to meet the Civil List, The
лГ probably not be au clearly stated or understood as I --------- Casual Revenue was not indebted £ 10,000

hlddSii end nil conM wi,h ,hem- The subjects have been referred HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.-Млпея 3. Mr, Brown s'aid thete wete (wo sides Id the q
in mini d.irknpM even ai Ihe I’ulen «.lien and І0,У «ГР'У'пі Ihe™ Ihe ton,I pnnnlaf named by The Order of Ihe Da, bring Ihe supply for nrdi I'l™. belli rtf «liich required enn,iderali<m і I ha 
AirtlheliihuNhrt dL « for drttort toon!!,a m rh'C,h *? "Г", to /”lrf 1 b,'!‘ 1 "П'1 І'"'У eervicee.—Mr. Wilrtrul ,ng,«!e,l in ihe hm,„ «"« «" !>«'•»' *•[" - P"-»iMe .by Ihih* like too- 
tithe# entirely cut off; but I can easily conceive suggest, that Ihe tTrma* nr trembling of tho the propriety of moving tho Slawling Order, which "Opoy, and the other was so to protect the lumber-
SiaUhtbmMttt, comnri.in. Ihe prmrfnlee ardla. e’,,h' "f" ?5m ll"' «Feci ofllie «hofk if an ,,ni m.laincd, Mr. Wilmot .aid lie *n« riel '»'■ lhal nher hi» having worked e «eamn on lii» I,-
monts ol" both light and heat travel as one in com- "ссшп,’1,,,*оп CfnlffmH of intercepted electricity, prepared to vote ttpuh the Light house supplies ; lie cence, if he саП moke й second yoafs work he should
paUV either frtun the atirt or from his immediate ,C,t! ‘°U,'l 'k® Г'!,e }‘-,rh!,,n fcCP've lowl not seen any Report of the Light hoti«e Com- be entitled to a pfeferince, because he had been
neighbourhood to the earth and all the rest of the £«*? іг*в<мЇі^Я?/^Ї*аЇГ!.,,ЇІв|' 'f ** be therefore did not know at all about voting a« the expence of making roads, and otherwise
Blonels,—as well os in traversing over space in 11 ІІ'ппnt*d«l!!„ JlhSÜé^ti Л "і,ЬІ** should look before they Pupating the plan for the operations of lumbering.

T, retbff.o^!;r:i,^ii,^: :z,i,,ecou,duotv0,eonwha,he didno,,mder t
past fmdingPout. from the secrisv. bsrnilessness РСІІаПаП' Larthqnake, as used in common parlance. Mr. Bartelow mid the Light hotisoi tnust he pro- each year ; he nlso thought it best that the quantify 
ami delicacy of their movements ; that they actat*- ТГ7°Я f, ntofeLZiiv " Ü 'T*™1* *,e ruled for, as well o, the Bar, *h schools, and whs- of tunhertobe takonoff would he d-fmed. 
ghj id also BepmuUly is obvious, as well as m J . П, . "rge ecal<’- ther the bouse voted (ho Supplies or not, his Excel Mr. Willielo» *ntd the system would he bad ПП-
comiectioii together, each with the other, is aho і мЛімЇІЇ u lui î’jll’T6 m“/t lency was authorized bylaw to draw the ammmt for less it did definn the nnantity of timber In he cut off
euonllv mvfiiemus to us; but so if is! These *1- C 1 ", new ,lmn 10 «hstmguish the partial or the them. a square mile, and also compel the parties to cutvilying elements become modi Ги-d in tuino wav 3in^h« ÎÏÜit rff the І’шІУ*!'4 p Crt **’ Mr. Boyd said are they ordinary or extraordinary "tul pay for the mianlily every year. The poor
during divetgmice. to accommodate every purpose. Kî“JÎ?JÜ2S\ Bo h " m р,?‘ 9,,РРІ««- «bat was the question lumberer should he put on tho same footing at the
by stimulating every thing in creation to supply the ЛЛл !\77L J ,in h.TiidinE. w!, ІеП(1,0('Ut л*г- Parielow said they must have the accounts mori wh" hnf И «« bis power to purebase up large
ijjjj—4..SL, -sitastoaw.,. . . . Ms-æsîjsîefcs
..Kî.iTK'.ï.ss-ar.s S "F ,.№ твївва,coverings and Oiipsinlages, ns di.-scrihed in Job, to Lj bousea until he saw what wo* necessary. If я re- pm r square milns and make it imperative that each 
tho similitude of .m egg; and supported tho com- ««etractiero lightning to explode at venuo was collected from Light houses, that house lot should he worked upon every year,
parison by w hat I considered unobjectionable end *« X „г t... < , , . ,, bad the expending of it, is they pleased ; and il was His honor the Speaker said the
timiHWimllle ІІІІІІІМІІОП». Iln.quilly Cl,iv mid ..-21 !' ~«*' ""•""“Мм Ліппі'яг Ihair duly lo ■»» il properly laid out. complelcd by lh« lion»., «» the Cniiricil «oui,I nol
«dini.iild» tn compare Ihe Kuril,, enveloped ai it Xr .-ÏtoZiü^r-Х" 8и"P*1' Mr. Kaylie laid II wn, agreed lo thaï a rediicllon i*. ft *11 a llavemie Bill, ihcy ll.cri-r.ire
la itliiijir Ilia ".waddling hand" and " olmoaphara" 'L, .n.fkaTr^ ll!!l.iVL,!l!, "J"1.'™- of 30 per eelil, «hoilld lake place in llia.e allabli.l,. s»«ld not touch il willioul coalmining ah lllfliug
la Ihe «liüimuda „ГіІіаоїЬоІ- iha horaaii aya. If ЖД'І*1* Ü,*jL“Î, ÏJïïf?i.?ïS,*ï^У "'«î1»- menlofiho nghl» and hrivilogo» oftliai Imti.oi ha
ivo «iippo.o llio onward covering of Ihi» earth, Ilia jffiL*» d«.ô to. w.l v l лпТ 'vl|o home than wain Inin a Commltloe of the thonghi ii Ь..| ю .pill tho Bill in
"•waddling band." lo rapre.allllhg cryalallhe and fflî. ' 8 New-Vork All,ion, tab. wlmla on Supplie» for Ordinary rorvlcea, (Mr. Bol»- Mr Boyd rnovod Hie bill b. pn«lpohed for thr.e
equeniis humours of the eye, and that of the clouds ii\, i,«oJi»» к.іі... іі,-4 _ „ ford in the Chair,) when the following appropria- months, on which the house divided. An hon. mom-.... ... ..... -.. . .... '» at «амгьг ür,r.t;:zS'ïÏËffir Mr. Wlinoi raid я» o .. ............. '

жійїі^'игМїГЙйЖ c"ui'ril S’ «-м-Гиг 0hAà,h*
rcssed off from Hint to their proper distances, in 

their respective orbits, according to their densities, 
like tho proof bubbles ie alcohol. No part of that 
force constitutes the force or power of lornl gravity j 
because the propulsive power can otilv act or strike 
agaitiHl one half of the I’.ar'li at the su'me time, and 
•hnt. "tily, throughout the day. We must he satin- 
ІІ і also, th.it gravity is a constant and uniform 
centre seeking pressure : its force is equally exert
ed till round the earth, both by day and by night 
I care nut how large the aun inny actually he.- 1m 
let the size be wliat it may. and that lie part* with,
Htid dispenses, the elementary matter of light піні 
bout which our system requites, His bulk would 
become Perceptibly wasted, even in it common life 
time, if Ills limiter wits not returned buck to him 
again regularly, though in r more concentrated 
form, by the distant wanderers, the Comets.

How long, it might bo asked, would any fire, 
however large, continue to ПігпівІ» heat without

€ewTmtntr«ntoH'î.
frORTHE C WROX IC r. I J

Brief facts end hypothetical views of the combined 
action of light aiid heat--difference between Vol 
сепіл action and the Electrical shock* to ships, 
catted Earthquakes.

'■ Be not ignorent of any thing, of* greet matter 
" or h email. — Ecclesiastic!»», chap. r>, v. lf>.

” He eenrfeth forth light and it goefh, Callelk 
'■ again, and obeyeth bins with fear.”—Borueh,
3, v. 33.

" For thins incorruptible spirit і» in all thing*." 
— Wl-ilem 12. r 1.

'• Sirrely Vain are ell men by nature who nre ig- 
'• nerjnt of tied, Ac."—Wisdom c. 13. v. f,2. 3.

•• When wait thon ? when 1 laid the foundations 
* Of the earih, Ac."—Lb c. 34, v. 3 to if .

'• Seek hinr that calleth for the water* of the se*.

A moi 5,
•• For the mm. moon and stats being 

" sent to do their " office*,’" аго obedient ; in like 
" manner the lightning when it brenketh forth 
" wherefore it i* neither to be Supposed nor said 
" thet they are Gods, therefore fear them not."— 
[that ie do not fear them to adoration. ]— Baruch c 
6, 60 to 69.

It reminded him, (he eaid) and the Sheriff’s allowance, these were all mdispen і nielling eighty gun*, a* agreed upon, would put 
eible ; he was as much a* any one Could be opposed 1 the whole naval power in requisition for the mip- 
to taxing the inhabitant*, yet from the absolute ne- ! pression of the slave trade by their vessel». 'I»tg- 
cessity of the case, he would go for the bill for one mg from this, it would appear that the AmtVatf 
year only. Government are about turning from the erra? of

Mr. Boyd asked how much of the last two year* their ways on that point, and acceding to ihe wished 
taxe» were yet enpaid. of England—assisting thereby in ihe cause of ho-

Mr. Bartelow said a very large portion of them, the manity.—This may be the omen of better things in 
people could not pay them. ,hat l>°JBtod land of liberty ; and should she agree

Mr. fla-zen said there were hundred* of person* to the right of visit, and some other points of which 
in arrears of taxe», it did not arise from any di»po*i- there is moral necessity, and of which we shall speak 
lion of ihe people not to pay, they did pay, and pay m *ome future number, she might use the words 
Cheerfully too. until absolute distress put it out of " land of liberty" kVith more propriety
their power to do so any longer. ♦------

Mr. Williston would not consent to give them Wir.i.i** H. Street, Esquire, took hie scat in 
a perpetual power, but only to assess lor what the fiouso of Assembly on Friday last, as a member 
wa* due, let them reduce the salaries of pnblic offi M I hi* city ; Mr. Burns having declined entering 
tete. that would be the legitimate-way to get out mto the scrminy.
of debt. . r ------

Mr. Simond* would oppose the Bill, he thought Силпіту Kai_i. —It will be seen by advertise- 
the affairs of the eonntry very badly managed ; the | mont that the Highland Society of this city intend 
people were not able to pay their last year's taxes, celebrating the first Anniversary on Tuesday even- 
what then was the use of taxing them more. He ing the 2tet instant, by giving a Charity Ball at 
should like tube told how the debt had so increased ; St. John Hold 
he thought something very wrong must be the mat- | *
ter : the greater amount they were allowed to tax for ; The Oil contract for supplying the Light Houses 
the more extravagant they would be, and the more of the United State*, including .iS.Otfl) gallon* of 
they would trump up account*. A large Revenue spring, and Ш50 gallon* of winter pressed sperm, 
was always injurions to any country. ! has been мк-n by He Win* A fisher of Boston,

Mr. Boyne said the County expences were great ; arid Or U. F.*h»;r, of Edgar: own. at fifty eight cents 
and there was not a shilling of Revenue but from (he I P*r gallon fur winter, and fifty one cénts per gallon 
Licences.

Mr. SconIfa# Said ihe people of Sf. John were 
willing to be to be taxed, as wa* evident from their 
not petitioning àgnniet it; he should therefore go for 
the Bill.

Mr. H.i'zen Said if n Belifion had been got up in 
St. John it would have been numerously signed : 
there was in the City a very great jealously and sus
picion existing, ns to tho way in which public mai
lers were conducted : the ordinary service* which 

and indiapensible to the

MNR

of Ihe Tailed end [Ah.) Southerner, h 
a way to beat hi* wife in the kindest nt 

He has her mesi 
flogs the operator like 

taste. Ac , ere transferred, she catch 
and the world won t Call the husband a 

The idea i* an ingenious one, but ha 
originality and catenas*, to that of a I 
tain town. who. when ill treated by 
throw* him into a magnetic sleep, ai 
bor* him with a broomstick without m 

The Chinés* Еясгяе.—The Lom 
Chronicle *iy* 
remain* h ilfa* much wealth and indu 
maindc Г of the globe. The great body 
are much wealthier and mo re sdvam 
ledge than the inhabitant* of any other 
try, end the advantage which their soi 
give them in ihe production of vnlusl 
export, and the effective demand whirl 
and taste for blXOtty create for the 
other Countries, ate soch as to render 
of b-.î-Omin» bet if. ; CintomeM than the’ 
Of people inthefar better half of Europe 

Con mo. Ta 1.t.— hn old rmi) folk 
cupatmn of bone-colleetor, Ге»і liùg ii 
of Soutkimprou passing a m iriuo sion 
town, saw in the window an old pi^-e 
part of a picture, having upon it the I 
which was full of small hole* and very 
ated with filth and age : he inquired t 
which wa****. The old man, hot havi 

vou n shillin 
paid yon for it. if you will save it fot i 
agreed to. At length (he pictuM wa* 
tlm old іnali hastened In his humble h 
bargain. Ile wa* persuaded by souk 
hour* to have it varnished, and Carliei 
Laim-y. who then resided ip SouthaOi| 
of No. 39, Bripce’s-stroftf. Bristol), for 
Instead of varnishing the picture, n1 
being struck wifh its beafify, restored 
discovered nrocees. After it was doi 
the man Щ. for the hictOie. " No,” 
is worth 20I to you, it is worth 90I. to 
Mr. f/6 Laiildy then CommoniCated « 
finisseurs in London, who came and 
painting. One of them comfnissione 
chase it for kirn St nil arty price, bot, t 
that although he offered various sun 
mount of ПҐЗ ОООІ. was Offered fot і

mensnrite manner.
an th* face of the earth.poureth them op fflRPiHKwas wisdom in either

gam.
thenvote* were

t *;—•' fl i* Calcula fed thi
As the presence or power of light does not alway* 

imply a necessary or actual consequence of boat, 
or the converse, as may be ju*t now instanced by
the little power СГ aflWt of heal *lh,Wad. -w.lkall lhe e„lh ,|,OTV, how I ». con.lStB a» 
Ih. pre.aihrtg krillianrtf * IM Ml. toel. to* the j clh,rial field ,,,,,, 
day that I am writing, Hth fehmary, 1113, fur at j 0|„ectitin ,0 
thi# moment the temperature of the atmosphere is ! fr'}

•zero, and the supply of oxygen in 
of the ait. owing to the great con- 

than where the tern- 
which may be easily 

quantity of wood 
nearly double, as 

in a common box 
anse we can see. 

same time, that the

for spring oil.

A fire occurred nt Cincinnati on die 26th nit., in 
a Smoke house at the corner of Walnut and Cnnnl 
street*, which extended to the packing pork house 
adjoining, which was a spnciou* nod substantial 
budding. The house becoming filled with inflama- 
ble ga*. smoke, Ac. from the smoke house, Wn an 
in-rant blew up a* if filled with powder, making nn 
awfully terrific scene and fatal rmwqneitce* : it i* 
thought that from eight to twelve persons we#e im
mediately killed, and about twenty wounded, 
of them dangerously.

Bill"

Ii.* of no u*e

down to 8 below 
a given quantny 
densauon of if, is far greater 
perature of it is much higher ; 
proved by observing the 
fuel consumed this day. being i 
Compared with that of Other days. 
stove, within a given ti ne ; bee 
and be satisfied also, at the 

esent most powerful and brilliant Ught of the sun 
s but very hide effect in reducing ihe snow now 

on the surface of the ground, to water,—Unless : 
exposed situation* where an aggregation or conge
ries of his rays (which communicate something else 
betides light.) can concentrate, by meeting with 
such an obstruction as enow, and by accumulating 
and forming a focus or nucleus upon the snow quite 
as effectually as the raya would collect heal, pro 
rata, upon à glass led*. Neither does light, alone, 
contain the vital principle which communicates heat 
to thn human lungs, imparted lo thei

boh member, the

worn known to everybody, 
well lining of society, and most he met.

Mr. VViIlieton said there was no document before 
the house to show how the debt stood, or bow it wa* 

ted. He did not know whether the accounts Riots in fma*.—Another di*grnrefn! riot fine 
recently taken pince on the Lnehinn f’nnil, beqyeert 
two bodies of the Irish labourers nt work Jftiere, 
distinguishing themselves as Uorkonian* rmiWÙort- 
n і ught mert. The fight was furious ; the former 
having proceeded to poll down nod burn the shan
ties of the latter, led to retaliation. Lire arms were 
used, and two of the parties severely wounded by 
their ns*. The military were at length nailed mil, 
with decisive order*, and the rim put n stop to. The 
houses of (he rioter* we/e search'd and all fire arms 
and offensive weapons removed from the custody 
of the occupant*. These brutal scenes were fol
lowed Up on в subsequent day by llm I n ! » r. r * ■ r *. .mil

disorders carried, that it is dangerous lor traveller* 
to pass in the vicinity of Liithme after sundown. 
Several minor attempts have suht 
made to trente riots, which were as 
pressed, nod n sleigh with nirte mii«ket* in. going 
toward* Lachine was taken possession of by the po
lice, and the men placed in gaol.

Contrec
were made np by the Sessions, or by the Jailor ; he 
thought the house should pause, tho Clerk of the 
Peace should hare certified that (he Accounts were 
correct. If wa* highly discreditable to the County 
of »4(. John, that their Magistrates were on the bents 
no one knew how things stood, he was surprised that 
the Magistrates of the County of St John kept their 
accomire, in so slovenly, and dizrepumhlo я manner.

Mr. Jordan said no county in the Province, had its 
accounts so well audited ns the County of St. John. 
It was (he distress and failures which the Country 
had so recently experienced, flint caused the present 
deficiency ; ho was sorry the lion, member for 
Northumberland, should Cast <(i6h ft reflection 
oh (lie Magistrates of St. John, he (Mr Jordan) 
knew the necessity of the case, and would go 
Bill for one year, he would wish it to he colie 
several assessments, so a* to come as light as 
siblc on tho inhabitants.

Mr- Dorns said it wak truly disgraceful that peo
ple on the limits should be magistrates and allowed 
to assess ihe inhabitants, and not able to pay any 
thing themselves, lie hoped the Executive, by 
removing sueh men from office, would inko away 
tho reproach from the City end County.—The Bill 
then passed for ntt Assessment of jC750.

Mr. Jordan then moved hie rcsohuion relative to 
small debt* under 201. being sued in the Supreme 
Court on the summons side, he said he expected to 
have received the information asked for relative to 
the ex pence of collecting those debts from the Clerk 
of the Peace in three or four days, but they had not 
yet arrived.

Mr. Hill brought in a hill to repeal all lane rela
ting to Grammar Schools.

G

If them dangerously hurt ; on thi* осспвіоП 
of the ringleaders w ere secured ft fid will bo 
for Ihe offence. To

lies-
firH

snch a length are these
tied in ry tingct-

liations could bo completed ; the J’rovince 
would derive but little boni)fit from such 
an orrangoineut during the present yèar ; 
while much uncertninty would prevail as 
to the ulfimntc result, were (lie hum fo he 
negotinted in England ; which would be 
obviated by previous arrangements that 
might be made here.—Rent nul.

squphily been 
l-romptly sup-

still nfused to part with hie treasure 
peeled that he eve# will dispose of it, 
in actual want. The painting i* *np| 
finest (litvp itt existence.—tluh (Jazt 

An Odd Adtcrtismenf.— The foliov 
mem appeared in one of the New (Jrl 
Nutter,—t hereby announce to my 
irons, that my wife has this morning 
with n healthy Imv, ftfid flint f continu 
business at No. 29 Msgnzine street. 
snOclfiilly solicit public patronage.

fit. Joint Delia tin g Society.—Subject for discussion 
on Wednesday everting— Mooan hinl and Repub
lican Governments.

Histrionic Socir.tf.—Ідеї Night the Comedy 
of Merchant of Venice, was 
and fashionable audience : 
out were well sustained, and gave great satisfaction.

performed before a full 
the characters through-

GREAT ЕЛПТНЦГЛКE ÎN THE 
W EST INDIES.

Captain Rye#*on. of Ihe arhoonef Sophia, which 
arrived at this Port on Wednesday ln»t from Mar 
tinioue, via Nevis and at. Kilts, informed iis that a 
frightful earthquake occurred at those Islands on 
the 8th February, between the hours of 10 and II 
o’clock fh the forenoon, which lasted frqm two to 
three minutes. At Martinique [where the Sophia 
lay at th" time] a large number of buildings and 
property were destroyed, but, fortunately, tm lives 
lost, Capt. U. went «shorn alfow minutes nftor the 
shock, and the scene which thefo presented itself 
he describes as appalling in Ihe extreme. The in
habitants, in a state of intense apprehension and 

Æs\c"Ot, werphig end praying, «enrolling for fcliil- 
^ dreii, relatives and friends, and hastening to the 

beach. At Nevis, the court-house, secretary's of 
fin . and oiling buildings were a heap of ruins, end 
«Il the stnno buildings more or less damaged. At 
st. Kills the effects were ho less disastrous, nndcnpt 
It wa* informed hr a vessnl from Antigua, that at 
that Island great damage had been dole. These 
nre tlm only Islands heard from—the earthquake 
doubtless extended throughout the win de of the 
We--Indies, with tvhnt results we liato yet to learn 

Copt, tty arson brought no pepets, everything at 
thn island! lining In Я slnto of the Utmost CoMl'ilslOh 

The shock was fell with much violence a great 
distance at sea.

A shock of an earthquake is hoi iced ill tlm papers 
ns having been experienced precisely at tlm кашо 
time in the United Stales, and we understand It 
was very sensibly felt in some hart* dftbis township 

We shall auxiuUsly await mftlm 
the West Indies.— Yarmouth llctuld.

I

FhKhf.iuctoN, March I f.
On Snltlftlay the House resolved itaelf 

Into a Committee tm tho Hill nutlmrising 
the granting of Ltmd by Inatnlment. A 
proviso wus introduced by Mr. Hay ne, crea
ted cnhsidernble discussion, which had for 
its object to expend part of the pttrch 
money on mnkifig foods to ficvz settle
ments. This was opnosed because і 
introducing too much machinery inlfi^ho 
Hill, and giving the Executive tlm appro
priation of a large portion of tho revenue, 
which may be raised from the sale of land, 
without tho intervention of the House 
and which in nil probability would tint be 
faithfully expended. And as there scrirfX^J 
ed to be no disposition to part with the 
right of appropriating the Hye-road 
ney ns usual, the proviso was withdrawn, 
having been ably supported by Messrs.
Hay tie and Httzen.

Yesterday morning the Hill for regula
ting the duty oti the cutting of Timber, 
by collectine it at the shipping port, was 
recommitted ; when n motion was made 
by Mr. Hill to strike out tlm Hlovisn, ex
empting from duty timber cut on the Ame
rican territory, and shipped to American 
ports. He grounded bis motion upon tlm 
circumstance, that the Hill as originally 
brought in, did not exempt American pro
perty from duty, although it was intended 
it should extend to private property. Mr. 
Boyd said several members of tlm House 
Including himself, were absent on Com
mittee, when tlm proviso was passed, and 
as lie was opposed to the principle of tlm 
Bill, ho should oppose the proviso ; and 
he toad a letter from one of his constitu
ents, expressing much alarm at the pro

le passing of the Hill. Mr. S. Earle 
was opposed to the Hill, because it autho
rised the levying a duly on timber cut on 
private property ; and Mr. Otumat was 
desirous of having the duty increased* 
the better description of timber, xvhicW he 
would raise to two shillings ; otherwise 
he said, the effect would I 
boon to monopoliste.

The Hon. Mr.

ІІІПГГІ4МІ.
THE CHROmCiLE.

SAIN T JOHN, МАНСІ! 17. IMS.

At the latest accounts from New-Vork 
tho Great Western had not arrived, and 
it is probable she did not leave England 
at the time appointed. The mail steamer 
is now out thirteen days, and we trust 
that oti Friday next we shall ho able to 
present our readers with a view of brighter 
prospects in the commercial world.

A variety of Legislative matter will he 
found in this day’s impression. Our jour
nals of the Assembly, in consequence of a 
disagreement with that body and the Host 
oftice department, have not regularly 
to hand during the Session.

At Gagêfotvrt, un the 9ih inet, by 
jamin Uuy. Mr. Charles È, L’oy. to 
you»(test daughter of Dr. James Wo 
Parish of Uagetowh.

At Fredericton, an the 4th Ihwt. Mi 
of Fredericton, to Miss Mary Atirt 0 
low, Novaecoiin.

Bill must be

At Weymouth, oti Monday, 27ll 
Rev. Uluirle* RaUdall. Mr. Levi Kit 
N. 1).. to Kmolihe 1'., seventh daiq 
Jeremiah #. F.veritt. of the former pirepresent a cataract or other excresnnce a* obstruct

ing the light in passing to the optic nerve, as an 
illltstraiion of the intervention of clouds or dense 
vapours to obstruct ihe propelled waves of light ami 
lient of the «un, after passing through the frigid 
“ baud," from milling towards the surface of 
earth, we shall have a very good illustration of what 
I conceive to be nn undeniable fact !—that the 
clouds of ruin, or ether vapours according to their 
densities, by interrupting, lor a time, the diverg
ence of the matter or element* of light and bent, 
do, by thin causing an aggregation of their parti
cles, generate lightning in nil its fci.ms, of water
spouts, meteors, end shooting stars ; one part of 
these elements is unquestionably oxygen ; the other 
is what 7 t shall lint hazard an opinion unknown. 
Tin double " ojjice' performed by tlm suit's rays I* 
an old crotchet of mine.

At the same time I mooted another question, by 
expressing my doubts, and in fact scouting the po
pular notion, till men considered as fset, that of the 
possibility of feeling the shock of nn earthquake 
(more properly volcanic action, a pressure Ootti 
within.) on board a vi-etel ulimit on the ocean, or 
unless the anchor wa* down, in harbour, through 
the waters she floated in, without some violent com
motion of the waters was exhibited nt the same time, 
as described in the phenomenon then pointed out, 

gave my reasons Ibr it, which are undeniable ; 
for there are in tho often occurringlonerations of 
nature, two very similar quakes or shakes, arising 
from two different causes—the one l>om tcithin the 
earth, the other from trithoat. A very similar 

enrred to four 
! near the ssme

But
Hon. Speaker wet doubtful ifthe Province could 

tax timber flliippod to the United States in Artieti 
can bottoms.

Mr. Barbarie said

Hilda
At Springfield, King's UdilUty, m 

last, in tiie 77th year of lib age". Mr 
ill full assurance of Ihe resurrection 
Mr. Gray was one of thn old Lovnli* 
settlers of Ibis Province, who fchtl 
1783. where lie has ever since resid 
lived respected, ro he died regretted 
the pleasure of his acquaintance. His 

\t Granville on the 7th lilt, deep 
ЯІІ her acquaintance, M hi caret All 
Rev. T. M. Campbell, rector of that 

At Digby. on the 21 111 lilt., after 
Mr. Nele iniali F. Lmigley, merrhu 

ago, deeply regretted by i 
ds and iiM|iiaintaiicee.

Assembly, 150/. for the певніші. The settling of 
this amount caused u great deal of discussion, and 
was by hon. members set at 200/. 150/. and 100/., it 
was finally settled at 200/ —for the Assistant Clerk 
ol the Legislative Council. 75/.—fo# the Assistant

F S the homo should not ques
tion that, leave it to the home government to for
bid us.

(THI# question appeared rather to puzzle the 
house, uml a variety of opinions were given as to 
the authority of the Province oil the question.— 
Progress wn* then reported.)

The Иоііяе then went into n Committee of tho 
whole on a Bill to incorporate the Arooitock Com
pany which was agreed too.

mu

Clerk of the Assembly, 100/.—for the Principal 
Doorkeepers of both houses 10s. p.ir day—fi.r Mes
senger* and Door keepers, 7s. Oil. pur day—for 
Beverley Robinson F.sq , Treasurer, for hie services 
for 1842. Mr. Williston proposed П00І.

Mr. VVilmot proposed 750/., alleging as a reason 
th,it he had already drawn Ids salary, and as ho had 
not boon notified that lie would be reduced it should 
remain n* usual.

Mr. End thought 000/., hut the home must lie 
Imnost : ha had not boon notified that his salary 
would be cut down ; lie would therefore pay him 
hi* mm пі яііагу for this year.

Mr. Gilbert said if every public officer paid him
self out of money passing through his hands there 

uld be a reduction of salaries. If the lionet?
should

Тип GovtiitNott Genkual.—Hid health 
of tho Governor General it the last dûtes, 
is stated to he hot so favourable ns for the 
few days previous. It is expected how
ever that he will he aide to proceed to 
England on the arrival of his succeesor, 
Sir Charles Metcalf.

"P|МояЬат. March (1.
J. Abrahams tide waiter, St. John, £9l 5s 
1 “'‘ waiter, Miramichi, £00.—To Ills

bounties for the destruction of Wo! « ot

Г accounts ft
In r ol'lii*

НЯЦІ
At "frui.». on Sunday, 5th instant, 

oftlie lato Matthew Archibald Esqn 
year of her age. —8ba was married 
17tli year, abd sborilt after 
when.* *bo has loft a largo body t 
bis left 12 children, і00 grand 
2rami children, and 23 great great gt 
all 385. ulid of these 323 survive

Ї?—Fertile tide
Excellency lor bounties for thn destruction of WoUos
and Bears, 300/.—For the Grammar School,---------

filled tip. as
eturtis mndo to the homo rein- 

had a scheme in coittempln- 
combine tho G rammer and Parish schools,

, would be as well to stand over.
Mr. End thought tho Grammar 

constructed wore of little оГ По use, it only served 
to furnish tOOZ. a year to young gei 
year or two between the time ofleavin 
taking orders ; he was very stispi

i# being of any use to the coi 
rangement was improved.

Mr. l’i«hor coincided with what had fallen from 
the last speaker; he thought the whole lye 
of Parish and Ürammer schools required tt

Mr. Partelow eaid the house might ns well pass 
the grams, as his Excellency was authorised by law 
to draw the several amounts ; the grants were then 
pi*«e.l ns follows : for Westmorland 100/.—St John 
150/—King's UM/.-dueen’s І00/.—Charlotte 100/. 
—Sunbury 100/.—Northumberland 100/ —Glou
cester hHM.—Kent 100/. Carleton 100/.—Restignn- 
clirt 100/.—York 100/.—Biggs and Turner the stage 
drivers for the two Legislative Bodies 20s. each per 

The Librarian for the two 
Houses 00/. per annum. The Lunatic Asylum 000/. 
for 1842 —Here the supplies closed for the present. 
Progress was then reported and leave asked to sit

A Bill was then commited to the whole house for 
assessing the inhabitants of the City »f St. John, for 
contingencies, st the discretion of the Magistrate*.

consent that they should h

I.ATfirt t-nn* Havti.—Cupt. Matthews, of the 
ship Erie, at New York. l>olh Port an Platt. Feh 
Iff in, confirms the intelligence from Port nil Prince 

ill» insurrection in the southern part of the 1*1- 
md bad been suppressed Without bloodshed, and 
Older restored.

Just before the departure of the Erie, tho brig 
Clara arrived at Port ntt Platt, front St. "Phnom*. 
It wn* nroniled at the latter place, that ait earth- 
rtitake hud taken place, Feb. 4. nt the Windward 
Islands, ami that part of the Dhtml of MrtHtseNt 
itiul disappeared. An English summer had been 
Sent tri iLceriiiirt the estent <>f tho calamity in 
And the neighbouring Hand*.

The Acndia. Capt. Rvrie, fur Halifax and Liver 
pool left thi* port yeiterilrtv afternoon. She carries 
out 21.OtH) l.-tters end 50 bushels of Newspapers.— 
tlos/on paper.

Mr. Wilmot saidthis blank was not : 
there had been Ho return 
live thereto, and ns lie I

*
At the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders and 

Members ofllie NKW-BlitisswicK Fire Insurance 
Monday the 6th instant, the fid 

lowing Gentlemen were elected Director* of that 
Institution :—John Boyd, R. F. Mezen, John Ham- 

ml, It. M. Jarvis. William Jarvis, A. H Perkins, 
G- T. Ray, Mark Dole. Robert Keltic, U J. Me- 
Langhlin, John Kerr, Bnrnaltns Tilton. Charles

that
Company, held on cliilnever WO 

was in earnest in такі 
carry out the princlp' 

Mr. Brown said Tor 
friend front Цпееп'я, 61 
for that ofllcer, ye 
hived to get І50/. 
siott about it; he

fresh fuel is supplied to it f 
However we 
Feel er веи і

ing a retrenchment they

once he could go with hie lion. 
№/. was the sum agreed on 

bed con-

Schools as nowe contemplate God's wonderful laws t 
their effects,—look well fur the cause. Un the Blit Jiitninrv, nt hi* rc*hh 

Row, tiding ion, the Rev. Wttt. І'игІ 
lirrtchty of St. Paul’s, Rector of St. 
shop#* VO. abd thirls -two V' nrs Sect 
Piety Tor Promoting Christian Kn 
65tn year.

піІеШеп for nYoiir’s, truly,
Down East, 4th March, 1843.

8.8. g Colleg
t some how or other he 
more, there was always a discus- 
had no right to expect it, let him 

live on les* : he (Mr. B.l could live on half that sum ; 
lie could not Imagine what he could do with so moch 
money, his regular salary of 600/. should соте un
der the rule, end be cut down 25 per cent.

Mr. Boyd thought *o too.
Mr Partelow would go for tlm 600/.
Mr. Scoullar was surprised to hear that he took 

hi* salary before hand ; he thought that quite an un
warrantable thing ; he would however gu for 600/.

tinned, yet he thought it too much

Adams.—And subsequently, at a meeting of the 
Directors, John Boyd, Esquire, was re-appointed 
President of the antne.

country, unless
grants 
the ureter lining of an that

The RatlicnVs Letters to hi* friend at
Fredericton.—[COXTINVF.D.]

ilaltfex, 21 si Feb. 1843.
shock to the latter has recently oct 
different ships in the Wist Indies, sit 
locality, viz. to the Severn, Mohawk, Decatur, 
end Ringdove, all respectively oil" tlm Mauds of 
Antigua, Barbuda, and Anguilla, within the Trade 
wind the equatorial current, almost in a straight 
line of N.N.W. and aH within the distance of about 
300 miles, on the same day and nearly th

Ice —We observe that ire in large quantities is 
being exported from the Northern States in the 
Union to New Orleans, Savannah, tVc —Cannot 
we help to supply them t we have an inexhaustible 
mine, and certainly can fittnish it as cheap as our 
neighbor#.

ht the whole avaient hath 
ow mod- *ffIPI*I.VG ШЛ

Mr Dear---------.
In my hasty letter of the 7th initnnt. I promised to 

write you again id a few days. 1 shall now endea
vour to redeem that promise, am]as you area young 
convert to our cause, I will give yov в few" hint» 
upon the origin and history of onr party, 
that yon may understand, end be able to conceal onr 
object the more perfectly : for every thing depends

Responsible Government in the Colonies, 
fore ihe originator of onr party, wa* the « 

beneath, Papineau. He began by adopting the 
Ш hut thepheno- has always heeh pursued by our pariy- 

mena felt by the ship* as noticed above, was caused tating and deceiving the people. ILs 
or arose from a force from without, to feed the other was to make the people believe that they were op- 
force within ; for it was generated by a congeries, pressed—that many and great abuses existed in the difference.
on aggregation or accumulation of the interrupted Provincial Government—and that he. as a disinte- Mr. Elazen would oppose it altogether, as other 
end obstructed partible* of electricity on its way to reeled, an incorruptible patriot, was readv lo de-1 departments would likewise follow the same princi 
tho earth, that produced the effect. This combined vote hie best energies to their canee. With the I P'e- Light house keeper* if they had cash at their 
element, which furnishes both light and heat at one French Canadian* (who had a large mnjevtiy in j romittand, instead ofoil. they alee might help them 
operation, which ie constantly flowing towards (mwer Canada) be immediately became popular ! reives to tlteirsalaries in advance ; the principle xvs* 
eoroe one part or other of the «ПИГаее of the earth, ! and was made Speaker of the House of Assembly I 4 bad one.
by day and by night, on becoming concentrated in ; The members ef the House, being principally I Mr. Gilbert «aid the poor Schoolmaster had to 
or upon tome obetrogtion, as that of the interven- . French, were entirely at hie command, and upon 1 wa,t » )"•*» R* hi# warrent. while this man help* 
tion of a cloud with rain, or some each like vehicle j this battery he erected hi* gone, and brought them ■ himself. Hie hand should be restrained from that 
containing aqueous vaponre at that locality, or some ! to besr upon the local government. Some few «best. The country wa* reduced, and this man 
other obstruction that had been wafted by the wind і shnees (as in att human governments) very proha- «»»»' have hi* salary cut a* well as all others, 
to where the tremor or shocks were experienced ; bly did exist, but these wen soon redrewed. Far Mr. Stonllar said the Treasurer had hie salary, 
and where the vessels which were by chance struck, j from b.in* satisfied, however. M. Papineau only because of the incteaee of hi* duty ; he would not 
happened from their position to fall between the mcrea«ed hie demand* ; for his objrct iras indrpen object to hi* bring col down now, because the doty j 
accumulation of the etecinc field of flnid (suspended deuce.. He wrote letters to the Speaker* ot the wa* decreased.
in the atmosphere.) and the earth under the *ea ; How** of Assembly of Nova Scotia and New I The blank wae then filled Up with 600/. 
they thereby become common conductors or agents Brunswick desiring their co-operation and onr Ratuimav Match I w ere nenr

t:trsrvw ”r »««• ■*.•*<h.Р»„г*« »rл.,,,«•»«««.«» м„„,, 

ttstittssSAttgÿ? tot^ ssr*
w^'JnTfcSrSl ’Ґ *,'*,ed *'Ґ’ h" "Wi” h*"V«ré from Ihe дДіяап Mr Btort. »H Ifili»Ui«we»«wa. riaan. il м,М

er il Aar «ytWrtÿ TTJt-dZ »*> *• *w* GrtVrmment вмка. «Г renard.», ha avd ih.t ihe efficar. efbrtih кмяаа b. r.irw pm in man In !.. Iha inti.htom», »|m
ÜÎÎÜi < ,0 'b*™ ««r- «-caplad A. nrm kr,,A оГК«*.еЗ A.l «1 rtrtrild nM Aarnaal.n p«» 5d. If lhm> h.d Іч.п »r,v

i j’T rtlîir "’"’tî1*'1 *e»(><*i”Wc l.oremmenl, Ьм-.паа і! ivoald, m far-t. «ma,h il «... |.»$ „„ ah hand.. A.l A- aronntoe .halved in pi,Hic maii. r. in ihe Cortm.
occrtmid m aciaral rtf « «M; «d le W « nf itofcpcrtdcrtca : and ,»Ppo>m* СІ.Л, of A. Amimbl, did more d mn- lhe Acre wo„M ba . I,r,e wirplo. .n hand i„„„d M
і1*** I *1 *• JTr. çoera. ЛрШ aarne ( riiliop »ar il woald lol.h hke m.hinr •« ÀtiSm.. ' lheir tioing in deM. If il h.d been fcncr,% known

«h.ndnn ihe.r ohjoei | diMinciion. which wonld r.m he hired by the Crmn in St. John Aar inch а В,H wa. to he bronchi 
A r» bartma^ W CrtwM JÜÎrÜÜZSîV" л •’“Є*»- Асу ртріпк* , cl. and «nmld «wehahl» hrin-lhc rwo hod.e, m.o Гаппоп. wonld hi.c I.ccn wm m .-.inw ,1.
,^,e Am, «h* and Art ^fAc^nck «f,„ Vn.mirc.torn openjcbcliirto. I weed no, dcu.i roll,„on. ha Acmfona ,<i orL m heap afire Ac Mr. brtclow arid a BA ofAakmdtonn p„.

AATwVmkTlhto^ *». *"*?*g- ** ■"*”»”?■ ! A.l h.d happily crimed Ihroi.-hooi ,ha Conn.r Ml mn« W paid : Ae ВІІМикі C£>
Sf ! *î FM" M **■ Р=Р™М” ь™' А* аег»іоп hoped Ac hen., world reconsider .bom read to SaVaion. and Acre wa. nn IV,lion. a,,in.r
;nn. АЯ A« law of amrma w_«. pwnn.y.lcd. І ара Ь.тш‘ » «"МР«Є»* «îrato, and pn, Arm wn Aa ,mn foottop. h. II. fiopod A. Bill wonl l paw, ahho he dal no,
behove that ewe ot toc XX est India >....! *tcame?f to take np the history of onr patty re the lower (Thi* motion aroused the ire of Мег,Гж XXMmw i w к. іагммйі ... л . . Ç ...........^ *-- - - ------experienced s similMT shack among ihe Islands aboi.t provinces We were, of course. Obliged to adm; and V*her, who both Remarked opoTTin strong Mr llLen 2n7xhTdeht most be paid there were ІЇаГмоаЕ tW Hill «Wiping, a* it hn<l Wen WtxMt-

bftb
Fort nr St. JoRx—Attived. 1 Ith, 

t’alfcff, Halifax. 7—Waterhouse 
lasses, rum and sugar, 

schr. riiarlotte, Hammond, Halifin 
ter, molasses, At.

I5üi. brigt. General Stark, Lagihor 
It. Gilbert, wheat.

Ilirb. brig Free Trade, Hal let. Fort 
Imitso A Troop, hay and apple*.

Wooden,------, Halifax,—John Rol
cleared.

March 6th—echr. Woodlands, Jo 
(Me.) plaster and salt—Master ; M 
Martin. Fortlahd, coals—Jardine Л 
Iflth. ship Man Caroline, Brewer 

laths. Ae.-R. L. Непі*, and 8 
13th, schr. Eliza Jan», Evan*. Boev

• The FAttTnqt’AK».—We copy from the B.tlti 
hviro Fatriot the following extract of a letter receiv
ed in that city by the Brig Frances Jane, from Form

- 8r. Jotti's, F. R , February 11 
«• We have just received advice* from the Wind 

ward. The effect* of the earthquake of the 8til in
stant have been awful Indeed. Foist Fktre is 
GOAtiU.nt’hE I* tOTAt.fr htSTROVED A*t> Tk* 
T«tOU*ANh I F.RSOXe ARE auVrosEi) TO HAVE »KKS

The loss of property is immense- At 
Antigua also, thane has been a great losaofproperty. 
bnt only five lives were lost. Alt the mills and »tt 
gar works are more or less injured, and the greater 
part of tho crop will he lost. Nevie, Montserrat. 
Uarhadnes, »Vc. are said tohsve suffered much, but 
Ш wb*t extent is not known yet. Hero and at St. 
Thoms* the shock wa* also severe, and lasted at 
thi* pince two minute* ; but there wa* no material 
damage done at either place."

ІП nrder Domestic Manvuctvrki» L’totn.—Oilr atten
tion Im* been called to sample* nf f’loih manufac
tured at Kingston, by Mr. Seymour Fickett, in 

mchinerv recently imported l»v him for that pur 
ose. The quality of the nmterint i* quite superior 

which is so generally need for gent*, wear 
at tho present time ; and when л sufficient supply 
shall have been furnished in the market, we have 
he doubt will supercede in a great measure the im
ported articles. The house of Assembly 
Sentis have made a liberal grant towards 
establishment, and as cloths are a heavy article of 
import, it wonld be a judicious measure for onr Іл- 

I be giatatnre to furnish similar aid In encouragement 
fter of its manufacture in this Fkovii. ce.

Rico.nilhour of the day. Now the shock, or tremor, os de
scribed by one of the reports, that these vessels ex
perienced, arose from quite a different cause, and 
one exactly the reverse of that of the operation of a 
real Earthquake, as understood in popular phrase
ology. The real Earthquake, properly rolcank 
action, which movas every thing from 
arises from a force within the earth ;

since it was mo 
for the ollice.

Mr. Ilezen at first thought with Mr. F.nd. that it
would bo unjust to cut his salary without giving him _____ Ц
notice, hut the lion, member from Charlotte ( Brown\ i»*y during 
had convinced him that he (the Treasurer) should Houses Ш 
be subject to the reduction ; he lied a tight to ex 
pert to where the some fate ne others.

Mr. Hill said he should be reduced, 500/. was 
nite sufficient ; he should be made to refund the

concealment.
n ere to know, then, that the firwt advocate of 

‘ u,““‘u **" and there-
arch traitor 

course which 
—that of agi- 

i first object

>e to gi ant aP«
the session.

Simonds was of opinion, 
that American Timber after miivin*» on 
the St. John, tnust be treated as British 
Timber. The qndstion of allowing timhet 
lo pass free of duty to American ports, he 
said had been referred to him фу Lord 
Ashburton, nnd be find neplieo to hie 
Lordship while at Washington. He was 
in favour of letting the limiter pas* five of 
duty during the present year, in the hope 
that the Americans would reciprocate, and 

it to t>e carried by British vessels

Killed.

in Nova 
a similarInk

ntingenc 
Mr End would not

any sech power, as to aises* year after 
: Whatever debt they might please to in 

cur : he did hot think it constitutional to ness such 
an act. The County of Charlotte apppnd lor a si 
milar Act, hut the people petitioned against it. No 
set of Magistrates eheuld have a perpetual Act in 
their fevonr, there would in that case be no check 
upon their expenditure ; the Bill wa* in itself a no

Mr. Feme did not think there wa* anything 
in the Bill ; th* County wa* indebted, and the Ma 
gittrates mo*t meet their creditor*. (Here the hon 
member went into detail of the account*.) The 
credit of the County was at stake and Unies* the) 

rmittid to seven* for the debt the bn

tve*ted wilh Schr. Robin Hood, ofand from 8 
ton we* wrecked en Tuesday evcrtil 
ter * beach. Dnxhuty, shout 14 mile 
Light and the owner. Mr. Donavoe 
son. a resident of Boeton, end J dm 
per. were lost. The firvt two peristv 
the last was drowned. Their bodii 
Plymouth for interment.

Pstqne Lady Falkland, Baker, 
establishment of two Colleges in Si. John's—a Pro- for England, (via this port.) put ini 
tenant College. оГ which the Bishop of Newfound- d*V l**t. with Іти of fore vard. hsv 
land was to be a permanent Director, and a Roman s heavy squall --Yarnumth Herald, 

c. College. The Bill hid created quite а неп- Spoken on the 8th February, l 
and wa* opposed by the Roman Catholic*. 74. tft. XX’ ship Speed, of et. Joh 

end stronclv by other denomination*, h passed a for Mobile ont 38 day*, 
second reading on the Ifith uft. and was ordered to Cleared « New^--Orleans, 23d r 
be committed jane, for this port.

The workmg teal hunters had turned out for an Cleared at Charleston. Feb IB.- 
then see of emolument, and other privilege* rounce Daniel Liverpool 
Wd with their employment They Would not pro Cleared at Savannah. 22d f>h 
teed to thefidierv nntil their demand* were sati*fi.-d Edmond, Strang. Liverpool ; Oca

Dr Certoh ox so-aker of A«#embty, died en Ac son. do. . ^

S*ow —In 8*itz<risnd it is stated that so WiUrh to thi* port 
•new has not fallen within the memory of mar In The ship Bengal, at Mobile 24tl 
•ото «flores it і* H to 13 fret deep Th* path* t-» Jan. m 1st. Sd Y long. 10.XX 
A» barras in Ae m riitame have fo-en blocked np. Sarah. Perry, from Havana, ЬлА 
end msUy of Aeinhalv ants are alfhovt WîAont food rum. whe had lost mort of her sails 
for Armilvc* and th it . side At the ville** of^ pro virion*. The captain of 
Млгооге en avalanche destroyed several boiMihgs soppiv the want* ol the 8 bnt th

abandoning hi* vessel, which h« 
After

year to meet
XTvoxels I/1st.—It now appear* that in the gale J 

in the Gulf of Mexico, in September last, three Ves
sel* of war were lost, a* they were in the 
the time end have not since been heard from. Thev 
were Ae English brig of War X'ietor, the French 
brig of war DrtUois, and the IVtan schooner of war
8ah Antonio. Nearly or quite three hundred men k k
perished With these vessels. The Du noii wae from H having been staieil by Mr. Hill, in at
Havana for France, end the X’ietor from X’era Crnz tho nrApnsctl alterntinh U-ottld nut pmrluco 
for the XVert Indie*, and the San Antonio from Gal ! ,£1200 ; the Hen. Siicaker stnted the s.v 
vartrtn t. N.. Orteart.. | vthrt l„ the Province wn„M beat leart

Gulf nt Halifax. March 14 —Newfomlland papershy the 
Mail packet Flirt, were received yesterday morning 
The Legislature was proceeding With tho public bu 
tines*, hut not very harmonionsly. Mr. B. Rohm 

і bad introduced a Bill into the Assembly for the

allow 
also duty free.

1

Catholi
Rtcnr of X’tsir. fsF.vErn 1— -tt Appears hy pa «C12.000. Not one-fifth of the titubn be 

pen recently received from the Vnited State* that ' said. Iff ettt upon private property ; and *t 
міїУЙЖ* І it takes £6000 to collect £9000.

question, hy some of its member» breathing war. | Lok Allen was opposed to the Bill, be- 
h*e not been backed out by Ae leading piper* of , cause it interfered with private tighla ; a 
the Voion, Who ratber respond to bi* [sir U PeeFs] ! great httmlier of individual*, Ctltiug Ing» 
apin,,.». : bom, ..lirfiart lhal il fi. imp..,. „„ ,,1rjr nw„ bmls If.hvW Were « Лі.-
b!e to'•'■rry ont that bnmane сяп«л. tbe suj>rire««rK*n , , .and abolition of A* «lave trade, w.ihont adopting criminating duty hoxvcrcr be WUR dtUpO- 
tho»e principle* П і* і* a cause in wh-chFogland | sed »o agree to ihe ВШ, although after the * | 
ha* been the chief actor, in fact Ae ha- don» every manner in which lHe American intereste

:ь»'1 fcÿ* ■ \л'л ГГІКИ
any BtU xvon Id lieeotr.e a law, which wejMp

SfiVrt
•aw no oc

tain of an

nnnoiy і ruin'", aim «ne won in ue floing
the civilized world a manifest mjnance were she j1 H __ __ H
now to relinquish the smallest point m flie stand whe to impose a duty «чп American timlrcK— 
ha* taken for Ai* m*!e purpose. Mcmsrs. Wilmot and Vi she r v.vrc in favor і

end kdled many head df cattle.
ТУ,. 14ms» *■» Alpes » kn.r frrtto : ÇT.W.

VaBwito». of*. 1«*. »«*«««" *tt*e W- ; Bengal. *e «alto оГ»с bng wam
the crew were rat

a»
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